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K).S.SlTCTIt ..:. Z. District Attorney
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SOCIAL DIRECTORY,
w"V r i"w v"w y--.

Cniirciioc .y, , - . -- ,

nicrhoUt E. Ghnrrh. Servlcesesvch Sabbath
nt 10:30a. m., and TtOO p. m. Sunday Sciiool nt
Hi p. m. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening.

,.8.P.Vilo:.-- . Pastor.
I'rcHbrte'rlan Church. Services each Sabbath

at 103G a. in., and 7:30 p. m. Prayer Moetlnp Wed-
nesday evenings. Sabbath School at!) o'clock
a. m. JT. II. Dvk, Pastor.

Christ's Church. Services every Sunday, a
10:30 a. m. and TrtOp. m. Sunday School at2ji. m.

tltuv. SlATrnEW HnxnY, Missionary In charge-Si-t.

Pleasant Cainbcrlnnil Presbyterian.
Church Tour miles south-west- Brownvllle. Ser-
vices irst Sabbath in each month. 13. J. JoiiK-fiai- i.

Pastor - t
Christian Clntrch. PCrvfccs every third Sunday

of each month, by 'Eider J. Conneran. Social
meetings every Sunday at 11 a. m. Prayer meet-lngsaimr-

QTClilflgs, KJ, . - .,.,,
Cntboiic.-ServIc- es Jevery 4Ui Sunday of each

month, at 10 o'cloch a. m. Father Cummlsky,
Priest.

Schools.

Department: MUs Alice Hltt. 1st Intermediate:
illss Kate Cor, 2d Intermediate: Miss Emma
Smith, 1st Primary; Mrs. Carrie Johnson, 2d Pri-
mary.

t. O. of-.- F.
Brownvllle Tjodgc No. ., I. (. O. K;-Ke- cular

meetings Tuesday evening ol each week. Visit-
ing brothers respectfully Invited. A.H.GIlmore,
N.G. Jas. Cochran, Secy. .--

Nemaha Cltr Toclcc No. 40, t.
C.C.200K.N.U. David

TOORTELOXT.SeC.

Knigits of PytMas.
Excelsior Lodge No. Iff. K. P. Meets every

Wednesday evening In Masonic Jinll. visiting
Knights cordially Invited. J. 15. JIcCaije, C. C.
"Wm. Kauffjias, K. of K. S.

v . - Masonic.
Nftttifinn. Vnllpv Lodco No. 4, A. I'. & A. HI

Stated meetings "Saturday on or before the lull
if each moon." Lodce room oneit every Satur

day evening for lectures. Instruction and social
Intercourse. J.C.HcNaugbton.'W.M. B.F.Sou- -

der, Se3,
Ilrowitville Chapter Nd. 4. It. A.ai.-Stat- ed

jneelincsHCcond Thursday of each month. E.W.
Furnas, M. E. U. P. A. It. Davison, Sec

KurnoN Council So. .1. K. S. i-- S. E. 31.
Stated meotlnrsKPcnnd Thursday of each mouth
J. C. McNaughtgn, T. I. M. A. K. Davjson, Ilec

IIt.(:nrincICnmnmniIerrNo.:i, K.T.-Stat- ed
meetings tecouu jsionaay in encn moms. w. x.

,,3losers, E.C.; A. W.NlckclI.Rec.
ILoko nnil T,ilr CniirIn.vn.No. (in. K.II. O. It.

&C Meets nt Masonic Hall on thellfthMon-rtays- .
It. W. Furnas, M. P. Sov. 1U T. ltalney.

Secretary.
Adah Chapter No. 2. Orderol the Eastern Star.

Stated meetings third Monday in each month.
Sirs. E. C. Handloy, W. M.

Societios.
(Tnuntv Tfnir AhKorJatinn. TL A. Hawley.

I'resldent; John Bath. Viee-Prmt- .: S. A 0rorii.
eecretary: J. M. .Trowhrldgc, Treasurer. juanaf

Thomas Bath, Geo. Crow. J. "W. Gair. . ,

Cliornl Union. J. C. McNaughton, Prest. J. B,
Docker, bee

IJIuUe Drnmntlc AnHodntlon. W. T. Kogers,
Prent. J. B. Docker, sec. unu xreas

Metropolitan Cornet IJancl.D.T. Smith, Mil;
slcai Director, iz. iiuaaart, Treasurer ana busi-
ness Manager.

Urovrnvlllo Literary Society. IU W;Futnasj
President. A. O. Cecil, Sea

Z.O.of6.T.
, GRAND LODGE OFFICERS.

Mns. ADA VAN PELT, W. G. C. T. Lincoln.
K. W. AIKTUAUF, W.U.U. .Tecumseh.
3ijts. H. FMarkeI. W. G. V. T ..Itlverton.
F.-G-

, KKKKd; W: . S0C- - Kearney
MissEVARANSOM.W. G. Treas Falls City.
A. J. SKEEN, w. a. 31 iirow nviuc.
VT. F. WAimC, V. O. Chap Nebraska City.
A. J. SKEEN.Dut. Dep. for Nemaha County.

Brovrnvillc Lodsc Ko. ify, I. O. of G. T.
Meets evcrv Friday ovcnlnglnJOddFellovvs Hall,
over Nlckell's drug store. Malu street. Stran-jre- r

or our order vlsltlns-the;clt- are Invited to
meet with us. B.M.Baliey,Af.U.T. B. F.San-er- s.

Sec G. V. Falrbrother. Sr, L..
Nemaha City Lo.lae No. j09-Mfc- ts vcry

Mondny evening. Mrs.S. A. Huntington, V.C1.
, John P. Crother.Sec P. Crother, L. D. , -- ,
Afplnwall Lodeo No. 10S.-M- eet every Sat-urd-

evening. John S. Mlnlck, V. C. T. T.J.
Hltt. Sec.

Zinn.No. 137. Meets every Thursday cvcnlnp,
nt the KcnnedySchool House, two miles north
west or Bro-nvill- J. H. Lorance. W.CT. Oeo.
Sanders.Sec. H.O.MInIck,D. D..BrownvlIle.

Security, No. 135,-Me- ets every Saturday even-
ing, at Falrvlew Church, six miles south wct of
Brownvllle. John Maxwell. W.CT. H. II. Bow-
man, W.S. Ge6.Crow.L.D.,BrownvIllc

i.iniicn. No. 9S. Mecte every Saturday evening,
-- at Linden School House, six miles north wot of
Sheridan. 11. B. Good. W.CT. M. A. Palmer.
6ec H. F. Palmer, L. D., Sheridan.

i'leasant Prairie, No. lOO.-M- eet every Satur-
day evening, at Bratlon iicbool Houfp. Benton
precinct. M. Li EaStvxwd.W.CT. E. Elwell,
Hoc B. H. Bailey, L. D.. Bratton P. O.

JleoToriU No. 100. Meets ever' Friday evening
at Coal Tar School House, four miles south west
of Nemaha City. Jno. Stokes, W.CT. P.Young
Sec C. Tucker, L.D., Nemaha, City.

Sheridan, No. 102. Meets every Saturday even-
ing. T. J. Geil. W.CT Itobt. Bryant, Sec Geo.
Harmon, L.D.

x Other lodges In the county that desire a place In
this directory will please Inform us of name, num-Jm'- b.

when and where It meets, names e presiding
cflheer and secretarv. together with an7 Other In-

formation they may wish to con)ittunlcat.

BUSINESS CARDS.

T L. HULBTJBD.
JLi ATTORNEY AT LAW
And Justice of the Peace. Office in Court Houe
Uulldlng. Brownvllle, Neb.

STULL & THOMAS.
AT LAW.

Office, over Theodore Hill t Co.'s store. Brown-rlllo.Ne-

HP. L. SCHICK,
JL .ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office over J.L. McGce&Bro'Shtore. Brownvllle,
Nebraska.

J. H. BROADY,
Attorney And CJ'ouiiMilox.at Lair,

Office overStato Bank.Brow:i'Ille.Neb
T

W.I; ROGERS.
and Counselor at Law.

"W'Jllgivedillgciitattention to anylegalbosiness
entrusted to hlscarc. Office In tho Boy building,
Brownvllle. Neb. -

A . S. HOLIADAY.
Sxt Pltyslclnn, Surgeon, Obstetrician.

Graduated In 1651. Located in Brownvllle 1855.
Special, attention paid to Obstetrlcsand diseases
ofWotnea and Children. Office.-- Main street.

Q. A. OS BORN,
O, ATTORNEY AT LA1V.

Office, No. SI Main street, Brownvllc, Neb.

T W. GIBSON,.
BLACKSMITH AND HORSE SIIOEU.

Work done to order and satisfaction guaranteed
First street, between Main and Atlantic, Brown
vllle, Neb.

PAT. ClilNE,
FASHIONABLE

BOOT AXD SHOE XAKER
CUSTOM WORK made to order, and fits always

guaranteed. Jtepalring neatlyAnd promptly done.
bhop.No. r7 Main street, BrownvlIle.Neb.

A D. MARSH.

TAILOE,
BRO7NVILLE, - - NEBRASKA.

Catttng, or Cattlnfj and Making, done to
order on -- short notice and at.rcasonableprices, Has had long experience and can
warrant satisfaction.
Shop In Alek. Robinson's old stand.

pHARLES HELMER,
FASHIONABLE

Boot and Stoe
3! --A. SIB H..

Having bought the cus-
tom shop of A. Roblson.
I amprepared to do workr et nil trlTrt nt.fcCijR Rp.a;nnahlft Baffin
83Repalrinir neatly and

promptly done..
Shop No. 62 Main Street,

JSrmcnvilte, Nebraska.

.JACOB MAROHN,
. ' t-- V--

MIKCHMT TAILOR
and dealer in

FlncWgllsli.riencli, Scotch and Fancy Cloths,
Vestlngs, Etc, Ktc.

.Browjivillc Nebraska".:

THE ADVERTISER.
THURSDAY, MAY SO, 1878.

TIME CARDS;

Brownvllle Buss Line to Phelps.
Leave Brownvlll 3 a. m., anfiSp. m. " "

Arrive at Brownvllle 12.-S-) p. m.,and 620 p. to.
J. C BODSFIELD. Superintendent.

Daily Stage Line Soritli.
r.

From Brownvllle to Arago. Falls City and Ttm
via Nemaha City, Aspinwall and St. Deroln.con-dectln- g

with conveyances to a.11 otber points.
I.ckt5S WottnvHlo dally s' o'clock p. m.
Arrives at Brownvllle HVclock a. m.

J. C HAKLESS, Proprietor.

Nebraska Railway.
inwVK Aimivn

a.00am BronvIHe- -. p Bl
8:40 am Pern- -. . teio p m
9:50a m ar ..-1:5- p mNebraska City
10:10 le .425 p m
2:.T0pm ... .L!ncoln ll:40pm
2:5. p m... ....ll:15pm

.. Seward 50 a nl
7:10 pm. .. York .7:00 a m

WM. IRVING . Sup't.

Publlaliefa NiJtfcsa.
LocAt. Noticks. set as ordinary reading matter,

will be charged ten cents per line, each Insertion.
Set In display type, fifteen cents a line.

Authorized
Titus Bros are our authorized agents at Nema

ha City to receive and receipt for monies due us;

Thomas Bpruess is our authorized agent in Gien
Rock precinct to receive and receipt for monies
due us on subscription.

A J.RiTTKU.atSLDcroIn.Isouranthorlzedagent
at that place.to receive subscriptions and adver-
tising, and to collect and receipt for monies due
TiiE Advertiser.

roiDtS. MlxlfcK Hour authorized agent at Aspin-

wall, to receive. subscription and advertising, and
csllect ah3 receipt for monies due us.

FAIRBRO'THER" ct HACKER,
Publishers AdVertlscr.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Captnin M. Ij. Payne, veteran of the
Mejjicuu war, died recently at Pontl-a- c,

111.

,. The olerk of Winnebago county,
III., one day last week paid out $130

Uoiihty on wolf scalps.
Farmers of Wisconsin are plowing

up their hops, which causea great con-

sternation amongst tne beer guszlers.
The authorities of Tennessee report

that the State has received one thous-
and and seven settlers from the North
during ihe past ten months.

The Cincinnati Enquirer pretends
to have discovered 3,000 communists
in that city organized Into military
compunies and drilling with nroiB.

Anarchy reigns In the newly an-

nexed districts of Montenegro. Al-

banians, Christians and Moslems re-

fuse submission" to the prince of Mon-

tenegro.
S. R. Mason, the nominee of the

National party in Pennsylvania, for
Governor, is a Democrat, and Is spo-

ken of as one of the most successful
lawyers in the State.

''Five hundred saloon passengers
sailed for Europe to-day- ," the New
York naners recently announced. At
this rate the sulnon business must in-

evitably suffer this summer in the
United States.

Lime has been used for apple orch
ards with great benefit, at the rate of
twenty bushels per aore. One who
has tried it for many years deems It
very beneficial, an his trees have been
very productive.

Gen. Ben. F.Butler has been men-

tioned as the National, or Greenback,
candidate for Governor in Massachus-
etts, and tho Springfield Republican
says the notion that he will enter the
field as such a candidate is growing.

TheNew York Board of Health
publishes A table which shows that
the annual average death rate per
thousand for the decade 1S77, in New
York, is 28.71; in Brooklyn, 25.57; in
Boston, 24.34; and in Chicago, 25.39.

Soft maple growing wild in a dense
forest, on damp poil, yield n sap con-

taining very little sugar. Trees of the
same variety cultivated on sunny expo-
sure and in a dry soil will produce
nearly as much sugar as the rock ma-

ple.
Two hundred horses per week are

being purchased in Clinton, Essex,
and St Lawrence counties, N. Y. and
In the western portion of Vermont, by
agents of tne English government.
The animals are seleoted fdr cavalry
purposes, and sent to New York and
Philadelphia for shipment.

Mrs. Gilmer, whose husband was
conciliated full of shot holes at the
time that the Chi6olm family was
massacred by the Democrats in Kem-
per county, Mississippi, has been giv-

en a place In the war department.
She Ybb in utter destitution, and liv-

ing on the charity of neighbors.
A company .with & capital stock of

$2,000,000 has been organised in Cali-
fornia for tho purpose of making wa-

termelon sugar and oil, claiming that
ten per cent, of sugar can be obtained
from the juice, and twenty-fiv- e per
cent, of oil from tho seed, suitable for
table. use, besides extracting alcohol
from the rind and pulp..

Jim Younger, of the notorious
Younger brothers, the bandlte, is
slowly dying in the penitentiary of
Minnesota. The cause of bis proba-
ble death is the wound in his mouth,
whioh destroj'ed his upper left jaw
and nearly all of the antrum.' The
bullet Is still Imbedded in his mouth,
and pieces of bone are constantly
working out. ,. ;

A colony of Swedes has purchased
alarge tract of land In theBIueMoun-tain- s,

Pa., extending from the Dela-
ware Water Gap down to the Wind
Gap, on which they propose to settle
and devote tKeir attention to raising
and grazing goats, and from goats
milk they intend to manufacture
sweitzerkase. The country is partic
ularly favorable for the purpose.

The Indianapolis Journal is satis-
fied that the. approaching Republican
convention In Indiana will be one of
the largest and most enthusiastic of
reoentyearsand thaf if no mistakes
are made it will be the opening of a
brilliant and successful campaign.
The Journal wants the platform this
year to be one of 'principles positive,
clear cut, aggressive, and progressive.

Tho statement was made some
weeks ago that Ppstmaster Gen. Key
had deolared that he worked Tor Til-de- n

and belieyed him honestly elect-
ed, and thatlSfayes was put Into oflfloe
by fraud. Mr. Key notices these re-po- rta

to say that he never made any
suoh declarations; that he did not
work for Tld,en, and that he believe3
the electoral commission settled the
questlouof thePresfdenVs tftle justly."

T1V0 MUCK CABBAGE.

How a TVickeil Small Boy Revenged
Himself on. his Father,, AJ)ona- -

tion Party Incident.

The season of donation parties is!
rapidly approaching, and tho country
minister, especially in New England,
is earnestly ho,piug that bia frequent,
and apparently casual remarks' as to
the unwholesomeness of beanB, may
guide the thoughts of his geuerous
parishioners into otherchanuels. The
donation party in a shrewd device on
the part of thrifty churoh-goor- s to
compound for their fui lure to pay their
minister a proper salary by giving
him a collection of bulky aud cheap
articles which he does not want. Still,
upon the broad principle that some-
thing is better than nothing, the us

minister cling.s la tho do-

nation party, and cheerfully hopes
that the day will come when his par-ishione- rs

will cease to believe that full
grown minister and a growing family
can subsist exclusively upon beans
and pen-wiper- s. In its Inception, the
donation party was, of course, a Vo-

luntary affair,' but In many places it 1b

now as regular and inevitable as
Christmas. Occasionally a congrega-
tion endeavors to let the season pass
unnoticed, but in most cases the min-
ister boldly meets tho emergency by
announcing from the pulpit that "the
annual visit to tho pastor" will take
place on ouch a day j whereupon the
congregation meekly collects Its beans
and pen-wiper- s, and testifies in the
usual manner Its love for its pastor.

Naturally, the donation party 1b a
a solemn and depressing affair. When
people who do not want to give
away anything, give to their pastor
things which he does not want, the
ceremony does not promote hilarity.
In order to render the donation party
somewhat less gloomy than a funeral,
those who bring gifts usually iuclude
among thom a supply of caKe, sand-
wiches, and in some cases ice cream.
These refreshments are distributed In
equal proportlonsbetween the interior
of the visitors and the exterior of the
minister's carpets and obair cushions,
aud a hollow pretense of cheerfulness
Is thus kept up.

Meanwhile, all the children of the
Congregation retire to the second story
front bed-roo- m, where ihey play va-

rious games and break a good deal of
furniture. The children have much
the best of the whole affair, and they
add materially to the anguish of the
minister's wife, as she wonders bow
many of them will fall against the
stove, and whether they will set the
house on fire when they upset the
lamp.

The peculiar ohnraoter of Rev. Mr.
Wilcox's recent donation party, and
the unfortunate results which followed
it, were due solely to his Bmall boy's
disgust at being forbidden to take part
in the juvenile cake orgies of the par-
ty.

A week before the date fixed for the
annual visit to the pastor, this small
boy had been detected in tho act of
creeping into his bed-roo- m window at
tnidnight, after a secret visit to the
circus. The ensuing interview with
his father did not materially depress
nis spirits, since ne cook the precau-
tion to plate the vital portion of his
trowserswilh concealed shingles ; but
when he was sternly told that, as a
further penalty, he would be put to
bed at precisely six o'olock on the
night of the donation party, he felt
his punishment was inhuman, and
wickedly resolved to "get square," as
he profanely remarked, with hiB fath-er- ,

no matter what it might cost.
During the next six days, that as-

tute but fearfully depraved small boy
oalled upon every one of his father's
parishioners, and first pledging them
to secrecy, explained, with tearb in
his eyes, that his father was passion-
ately fond of cabbages, and If any one
desired to gladden the parental heart,
they would bring a few cabbages to the
donation party.

The small boy further asserted that
his father's Eeuse of delicacy farbade
him to make the mostdistant allusion
to cabbages, but that as an affection-
ate son, he the small boy felt It to
bo his duty to mention the matter to
some noble and generous man.

Eaoh parishioner was delightod by
this display of filial affection, and the
recollection that cabbages were ex-

tremely oheap, and unhesitatingly
promised that he would bring a whole
load of cabbages.

The night of the donation party ar-
rived, and the small boy went to bed
but not to 5leep. With mueh fore-

thought he had stolen the key of his
bed-roo- m, and thus reudered it im
possible for his father to keep him a
olose prisoner. Each parishioner ar-

rived in a large farm wagen, whioh,
after baring discharged its human
freight at the front door, was driven
Into the yard, The minister and his
wife did not, of course, Isnow the con-

tents of the wagon, butsupposingthat
the popular feeling was expressing
itself to an unprecedented extent in
wood, flour barrels, and winterapples,
were greatly delighted.

At 8:30, sixty-thre- e wagons had en-

tered the yard, and only three.peoks I
of beans and eleven pen-wipe- rs had
been deposited on the parlor table.
The happy minister was beginning
to think that at least twenty pords of
wood, together with say a dozen bar-
rels of flour, must have been deliv-ere- p

in the baek yard, when sudden
ly his small bay, confident that he
would not be punished in ptiblfc, bn-- J to
tered the parlor, and exolaimed in an
excited tone:

"Father, there's morenamilllon
loads of cabbage out-doors- ."

At this moment the sixty-fourt- h

wagon arrived, and the owner, Dea-oo- n

Lyman, put his head in the front
door, and remarked that he "had
Drought a few cabbages, but see'n the in
yard was chuck full, he calculated he
might as well dump them under the
front windows.".

The alarmed minister went out has-til- y,

and beheld a mountain of cab-
bages. There was not a stick of wood i
nor a barrel of flour,, nor a .bushel ofl
apples in Bight. Sixty-thre- e full loads
of cabbageB were .piled up nearly to
tfe seoond Etory-windo- ws of the par- - I

m ..-" 'J --T-

sonage., and Deacon Dyman, vaa just
about to add his contingent to the
Pile- - ...

With a stern and angr.jciunteD.-ance-,
Mr.( tWJ(cqx went back to his

parlor, .aud .qoldly informing his
guests tfiafc to. make a jeat olssored
th'fugs in his own back yard, vas an
insult whloh he oould not prd,on,
hade them good night, dnd wihdrew
to the recess of a back oed-roo- n. The
guests, in their turn, filled vith in-

dignation a his Apparent Ingntltude
and rudeness, went to their lomes,
and determined to change tber min-
ister at tho earliest opportuniy, and
tho depraved small boy, after prging
hlmBelf with cake, wentchuolllng to
his room, aud stood on his lead in
ecstatic bliss The cabbage have
bIuco been Hold at three cents pr doz-

en, the minister has resigned his
charge, and the small boy, haiug too.
late perceived the ruin la had
wrought, is now earnestly hopiig that
the doctrine of Universallsm nay be
true. N. Y. Times.

To'Day and To-Eorro- iT

When thou art by
I know not why,

I lovo thee, but I love the not so decpy ;

But when thon'rt gono,
And I'm alone,

I marvel that I held theo then so chely.

Thy smile and talk.
Thy glance, thy wallr(

In vain regret I picture and remembe J

As welll might
Recall the light

Of Juno amid tho darkness of Dccerabr.

Ah, cruel fate;
That all too Into

"Wo learn the goiden value of our nea&iro

That it must go
Before wo know

How passing sweet It was to havo oir treas-
ure.

Pervcrso are wo,
Too, blind tofoo

That idle memories olily iead to sorrowt

Enjoy to-da-

While yet you may ;
Why wait until to-da- y becomes

m

CLEAN HANDS, PURE LIPS.

"Why didn't you striko back, jou
goosie ?'

I paused in my sewing and Ioed
out unobserved upoli a group of Ittle
folks playing nearjaiy wiudow. )ue
child was running away rapidly ,the
others stood beside little Amy Horbn,
who gazed ruefully at her own fat
hand and tried hard not to cry. Sua a
Wcgirl Was Amy! The only clild

"of a young widow but lately mo'ed
into our village.

Of Mrs. Horton, we, the peoplt of
R , knew, as yet, nothing, ave
that, since by manners we usu.lly
judge, she was a lady In everyre-spec- t,

gentle, quiet, and refined I
had not yet given myself the pleaare
of calling upon the new neighor.
Little Amy, however, obild-faaho- n,

had soon grown familiar with the
children of the neighborhood aud
they had made n pet very quicsly of
the sweet five-year-o- ld stranger

What oould be the trouble row, I
wondered, seeing Amy's flushd face
and catching the scowl on the bow of
the questioner, who asked, 'Why
didn't you strike baek again ?'
glistened for the answer wlh in-

terest.
"Cause cause my raammaould
wouldn't kiss my hands f I

struck anybody !' sobbed the lijured
little one, rubbing the red haul with
the other plump white one, evUently
quite hurt both in flesh and fesllngs.

"Wouldn't kiss your hands"' ex-

olaimed her listeners, wonde'ingly.
"What do you mean, Amy ? TVhata
queer idea!'

I was as much Interested as either
of the ohildren, and, peeping through
the vines clustering about th9 win-

dow, quito safe from childish obser-
vation, I listened for Amy's explana-
tion.

"Mamma always kisses my bands
when they haven't been naughiy, and
it Ib naughty to strike. That little
girl's mamma won't kiss her hands
to-nig- will she V

Amy's blue eyes looked up into the
faces around her, and, full of wonder-
ment at her words, the sympathetic
children kissed and pittied her to her
heart's ooutent.

Then I went out and talked totbe
little ones, with a new respect for the
pure mother whom more than ever I
desired to know.

"Will "you take me to your house,
dear?' I asked, offering my hand with
a smile, aud stooping to kiss ths small
grieved face.

j . Ai.ua. , uncu iuo uiiuuieu
in chorus, "what doyou think! That
Sallle Jones struck Amy real hard on
her arm and band just beoauso Amy
didn't want to walk with her! Was
n't it the mean'esi thing?'
. I agreed rather Indignantly that it

wan the meanest thing, and then( we
walked along the pleasant road to
where Amy's mother lived. At my
suggestion the children remained out-

side while I made my long-Intende- d

call upon.Mjs. Horton. jfter awhile
repeated Amy's remark, and, asking

pardon for ourlosity, begged to know
more about thesweet Idea. Mrs. Hor-
ton laughed, but I saw the gljsten of
tears in her eyes as she replied :

"Maybe I am foolish, Mra. ;

but ever sinoe my little one was given
me I have loved to kiss the little baby
hands as well as the baby lips, t used

lay the soft little pink palms upon
my mouth and' kies them till my baby
laughed. t

"As Bhe grew older I still kept up
the custom, and when night came and
and undressing her I failed to kiss the
little hands, Amy knew that it was
because they were not quite olean from
naughtineos. If they,had been lifted

anger during the day, If they bad
struok at nursie or a little playmate,
mamma could not kiss them beoause
they; were not olean. And to miss
the kjBS was very hard for my baby, I
assure you. It was the same with the
little llpa. If 4i naughty word had es-

caped them I mean wilfully naughty
words or If my little girl had not
Bpokcn auite the truth durlner the day.

could notkisB the lips; although 1 1

always kissed her on cheeks and fore-

head never allowing her to go nn?
kissed to bedV. But she cared more,fpr
kisses on hands and lips then for .any-
thing else in the world, I believe; my
loylng.littIe.amy -nd gradually tfce
naughty ways were done away with,
and each, night my baby would say,
Tean hannies to-nig- ht, mamma!

Tean hannies for 'oo to tissi'
"And even now though she is five

years old I keep up a custom whioh
she has known from her birth, be-

cause I think it helps her try to be
good. You will Ilaugh, nl ay be", Mrs.

, but I do want my little girl to
grow up pure and sweet; and if the
lovo of mamma's kisses can keep, by
God's help, the little bands, lips and
heart clcdrt, I think t shall eontinue
the custom until Amy is old enough
to understand, fully things too hard
for her as yet.'

My own eyes were tearfui when"

Mrs. Hortou's sweet voice ceased, and
I envied little Amy her beautiful
young mother's companionship. Did
I think it a foolish idea? Ah, no in-

deed! But the truest, sweetest ous-to- m

in the world keeping her Bmall
hands olean for mamma's good-nig- ht

kiss; and that la why Sallle Jones was
not 'paid in her own coin,' as the say-

ing is. That is why the sweet lips
made no angry reply, Mamma's kiss
was too preoious a thing to be given
up for the gratification of one mo-

ment of evil speaking. Dear little
Amy I Mary D. Brine, in Wide-Awak- e.

The Slanderer.

WblBky under ordinary circumstan-
ces can and does do a great deal of
mischief. But when you desire to see
the devil do his best work at torment-
ing poor humanity just call and see
him when he has turned a lot of long
and limber tongues loose in a com-

munity. There is a class of creatures
hes and shes things that are neith-

er men nor woman, they are hyenas
in human form, and they gorge them-
selves to the full on foul and feted
falsehoods that continually ooze from
the slimy and stinking sewers of each
other's mouths. Their daily food is
falsehood and filth ; the more nourish-
ing and nutritious to these gloating
ghouls. Their daintiest dish is serv
ed up in its most savory manner.
when two or three of them meet to
bandy bawdy lies about some good and
virtuous girl or woman. These he-harl-

of hades are always happiest
when spreading tho spawn of their
leacherous'lies over the sainted name
of wife and mother, for by eo doing
the devilish ichor, dripping from their
ulcerous lips, will eat through and
poison the whole family. The she-scorpio- ns

are the samples whioh Sa-

tan's drummers have located in each
village to show to mankind the mean-
est thing on earth or in hell a tell-

tale termagant. Shut your ears and
doors against them. Let these filthy
fiends feel tbatyou loathe them as you
do the sow that is fresh from the wal-

low. If the long-eare- d and long
tongued hound comes into your pres-
ence bid him begone and return to
his vomit. Kick these skunks of so-

ciety from your path. Make them
feel that they are no more welcome to
your home or your presence, than is
tho bedbug or the polecat. Show
these vermin that. there is no place
for them in decent society any more
than there is for the buzzard, or the
bawd, or the louse infested bat. Soon-
er would we welcome to our humble
home a slimy snake than one of these
babbling, tattling, scandal-servin- g

cesspools that befoul society.

MoClure.ofthePhiladelpblaTlmes,
went to the Pennsylvania Republican
convention and was astonished. Wri-
ting of the convention he says : 'Ad-
mitting that it is a maobine, itoannot
be denied that this Republican organ-
ization In Pennsylvania is a machine
of which the engineers have reason to
be proud. A moro wonderful piece of
political mechanism was never de-

vised. It Is to ordinary political con-

cerns what the Corliss engine Ib to tho
cider mill of our grandfathers.

An observing editor thus tells us all
about it: The iand grab arid salary
grab are matters of history. But the
skirt grab is a new wrinkle. When
a lady strikes the sidewalk she drops
her left shoulder, gracefully swings
the upper half of her body around to-

ward the rear, 'grabB a haddful of
skirt, straightens up and moves off
with calm satisfaction illuminating
herbountenance. There la nothing
wrong about it, but looks so funny.

Hungarian grass out greenandf well
cured, is used by some good Vermont
dairymen 83 food for butter cows, and
they claim it has the effect to give the
butter the true summer yellow. It Is
suggested that since Hungarian so
cured retnaiUB bright and green all
winter, and because one of the ele-
mentary colors which go to make
green is.yeliow, that it is the green-
ness of the fodder which Imparts the
yellow color.

It is said that Chinamen who have
resided in California, having learned
to prefer wheat to rice, have on their
return to their native land, Increased
the taste for and cultivated wheat 60
much more olosely than we, that for-
ty bushelB to the aore Ia about the
lowest yield, and this pays well at
twenty-fiv-e cents per bushel deliver-
ed at Hong Kong

A farmer In New York State.the
past year cut from two aores sjx tons
of clover hay, then plowed and sowed
ruta baga turnips and raised eight
hundred bushels, regarded equal to
eight tons or hay, making a produce
equal to fourteen tons of hay from two
acres in one season.

- .m i

Meeraohaum, la a mineral, contain-
ing silica, magnesia and water, and Is
found in Turkey, Asia Minor, Moroc-
co, ancf in various parts of Europe.' It
fa, when first quarried, s.oft, but hard-
ens upon exposure totthe,aip In ma-

king pipes it is molded when soft and
then polished

.a
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USE WHITEWASH llBEJRALIiY.
, To the liberal, aud judicial use of
whitewash can bo directly, attributed
the freedom from foul odors, and from
those pests of the pouItrymant Jioe,
whioh is ao noticeable in many a well
ordered chicken house. The money
invested io a flock of pure bred fowls
usually proves to be powerful erioUgh",
aside from anything else, to insure
good sanitary regulations, but there
are many others who keep fowls, no-

ticeably farmers, who give little, if
any attention to giving their birds
good, wholesome, commodious quar-
ters. This is gross carelessness, and
Is productive of much loss, both direct-
ly, for no stock of any kind whatever
can be expected to do its best when
quartered in filth, and with every In-

ducement for vermin to congregate
and multiply that they wish. The
roosts are never taken down from one
year's end to another,' a bos is tacked
up to the side of the house filled with
straw, and thus left untouched and
unmolested till about worn out, while
the whole house is as innocent of
whitewash as oan be. Let this thing
be remedied, and no better time than
now, right away, can be found for it.
Clean out the house thoroughly, re-

move all the boxes and roosts, give
it a thorough whitewashing, both in
side and out, treat the nests boxes and
roosts in the same way, and the cack
ling hens will rise up with one voice,
and call you their benefactor. Poul-
try World.

SOWS DESTROYING THEIR PIGS.
Editors Western Rural : I desire to

say a word in regard to the cause, and
give a certain preventative of sows,
old or young, devouring their pigs. I
noticed lu your paper lately that a
subscriber Is desirous of information
on this subject and as I am anxious to
give as well as to receive information
on all matters of this kind, I will
state what I know about It. Costive-nes- s

is the direct oause, brought on
generally by too much dry food. Now
dry food at farrowing time, and for a
few weeks previous, should be dis-

carded altogether. Bran slops, well
mixed with oil cake meal, is a sure
preventative, and as good a remedyas
can be found. Or a piece of fat pork
say one and one-ha- lf to two pounds
every day or two. I have tried this
plan for several years and never have
found it to fail in having the desired
effect. I prefer tho oilcake meal, as
it makes a nice slop and is healthy for
both old and young. The opinion
that this habit ia caused by the young
pigs biting the teats of their mother,
is, to my mind, a mistake, for I have
known cases where they have devour-
ed their young as fast as they come in-

to the world.

TO COOK GREENS.
This is the simplest of dishes, and

yet it is not alwayB a well served one.
Greens should be properly boiled ; the
water should be soft, and a tablespoon-fu- l

of Bait added to a large sized pot
of it, which should be boiling hot
when the greens are thrown in. It
should be kept boiling until they are
done, which can be told by their sink-
ing to the bottom of the pot, and
then they should be skimmed out as
quickly as possible into a colander, bo

that all the water will run out. Press
them with a Bmall plate, and then
turn upon a platter; add a large piece
of butter, and cut up fine. Serve
smoking hot.

RnUBARBTIES.
Stew rhubarb ; add the grated rind

and juice of a lemon ; the well beat-
en yolks of two eggs, and sweeten
with white sugar; line pie tins with
a good crustand fill with tho rhubarb ;

bake until the crust is of a delicate
brown ; beat the whites to a stiff
froth it will be necessary to add the
white of another" egg and add the
throe tablespoonfuls of powdered su-

gar; flavor with vanilla and spread
over the tops of the pies; return to
the oven until of a light brown. The
The eggs and lemon given are enough
for two pies.

O'

The following is a verbatim copy
of a Horse Doctor's bill, from St.
Louis :

Mr. to JameB Han Kox Vet- -

turerinary Physiokian & Surgeon Dr.
To raedikle advlco twlct 83,00

Kohsultation over a dead mare eaid to
hev hed the Ippyzout, .............. 75

(Join to sea two sick bosses In tho
night very cold............... 2.00

To treatment of a kream kolod boss
two days with medisuns......... 4.60

To making an obstetrlkul examina-
tion of a bosses throat............. 1.50

Tu settln up awl night in a barn with
2.50

To wrltln a preskrlptun for the botts
it and also 1 of spavin............ 1.00

To holding a postmortlm examination
on a hoss who afterward re-

covered............................ 1.50

To glvin ml opynun ono day on tho
street regardln thekauzof tho
Zoot ..... 1.00

TotlL 820.75

Every piece of horseradish grows;
If we take a piece of root about an inch
in length, the size of a large ,bean,
and put it an inch below the surface of
the prepared ground, a short piece
will come to the surface and form a
crown, and another portion will des-

cend and probably fork to form a root,
but instead of this, if we make a hole
a foot or bo deep In'the ground with a

dibble, and let the little pieces of root
drop to the bottom, a clean straight
sprout will come up to the surface,
and this will in time make as clean
and thrifty a market piece as could be
desired.

J What is the principal grain orop of
Kentucky?' asked a foreign touristora
Bourbon Kentuokian..

'.Ican't exactly say,' was the rej)ly,
'but it's enough to make all the whis
ky we want, besides a right smart
chance is wasted forrbread.'

Some of the negroes of South Caro-

lina are led by a fanatio named Palm-
er, .who olaims to.behe son of4Ch rist,1.
sent by the Father to raise the blacks
out of poverty and lead them to

wmmimBmiaumammsmtmmmmamBsamBamBmmmmammmnmBmmmimmmmm

A Georgia paper tellff-of- , a most un-

fortunate man in that State who has
accidentally killed five men since the
vrt( One was slain by an axe, that
slipped from his hand ; the' second
was drowned by the upsetting of a
boat whioh he was managing; the
third he shot through the head, mis-

taking him for a turkey ; the fourth
he killed by a tree which he was fell-

ing, and the fifth he killed at a log-

rolling. The sixth man odgbt to be
spry with his weapons.

A ohild being shown the picture of
Daniel in the lions' den, began to cry.
'Don't cry, pet,' said the mother,'
'God wont let them harm a hair of his
head.'

'O, Iaint orying for that; but just
see that little Iion--Dani- is so small
It wont get a taste.'

CatarrH
IS IT DURABLE ?

THOSE who have suffered from thovarlons and
forms of disease assumed by Ca-

tarrh, and havo tried many physicians and reme-
dies without relief or cure, await the answer to this
question with considerable anxiety. And well they
may ; for no disease that can be mentioned is so uni-
versally prevalent and so destructive to health as
laiarru. urouciiiiis, Abwiu, vuukus, huu zcriuus

:aa in

deafness. Impaired eyesight, and lo&t of sensa o(
smell, may be reftrreu to as minor but nevertheless
serious results of neglected Catarrh, bad enough
li themselves, but as nothing compared with tho
dancrroua affections of tha throat and longs likely
to foUow.

IT GAM BE CURED.
can be cared. There hno doubt about it. ThaJT immediate relief affordei by Saxfoed's Rjldf-cai- .

CcssFoa Cataiikii is but a slight evidence ct
what may follow a persistent use of this remedy.
Tho hard, incrusted matter that has lodged in the
basal passages is removed with a few applications :
tho ulceration and inflammation subdued and
healed; the entire membranous Hulngs of the head
arc cleansed and purified. Constitutionally Its ac-

tion Is that ora powerful purifying agent, destroy,
lug in its course through tho Bystem tho acid
poison, the destructive agent ia catarrhal diseases.

COMPLICATED GASE,
Gentlemen, My case Isbriefly as follows : Ihavo

had Catarrh for ten years, each year with Increas-
ing severity For nind years I had not breathed
through one nostril. I had droppings In the throat,
a very bad cough, asthma so bad as tobo obliged to
take aremedy lor it atnlght before being able to Ho
down and sleep, and a constant dull pain in my
head. My head, was at times so full of catarrhal
matter as to injure my sense of hearing and compel
mc to get up several times in tho night to clear It
and my throat beforo I could sleep. Every one of
these distressing symptoms has disappeared under
the use of hot quito three bottles of Sanfohd's
Kadicai. Cues. My hearing is fully restored. I
havo no asthmatic symptoms, no cough, no drop-
pings In the throat, no headache, and In every way
better than I havo been for years. J could feci tha
effects of the Cttek on my appetite, on my kidneys,
and, in fact, every part of my system. What has
been done in my case is wholly the effect of tho
IUdical CtiEK. "Very respectfully,

FrrcaflCEO, Oct.14. C. H. LAWRENCE.

Indorsed hy a Prominent Druggist.
I hereby certify that Mr. Lawrence purchased

the Uadicu. Cubk of me, and from time to tlmo
made me familiar with Ills case. I believe his state-
ment to be true in every particular.

FiTCinjuno, Oct. M. JAS. P. DEIIBr.

Each package contains Dr. Sanford's Improved
Inhaling Tube, and full directions Tor Its use In all
cases. Price. $1. For sale by all wholesale and re-

tail druggists and dealers throughout the United
States and Canada. WEEKS & POTTER, General
Agents and wholesale Druggists, uoston, juass.
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VOLTAIC PLASTE!
An Electro-Galvnn- lc Battery combined
with a highly Medicated Strengthening
Plaster, foraringthc host Planter for pains
and aches in tho "World of aiedidne.

REFERENCES.
Dr.E.M.Elkcr, Montgomery, O.
Mrs. Frances Ilarrimnr . Orland, Me.
Haskell Lewis. Esq., Mtlford, Del.
Mrs. ittchard Gorman. Lynchburg, Ya.
J. 11. 8aminis, Esq.. Winona, Minn.
airs. J. A. Tuzzic, Memphis, lenn.
II. It. Gooch, Esq., Oswego, Kan.
ur. wiuara uoiims, juuciamori. nc.
O. W. Uostwick, Esq., Mt. Sterling. O.
Mrs.EIl7a Young. Cambridge, Mass.

Mrs. J. M. Itoblnson, E. Onington. Mc.
N. fehl vcrlcfc, Esq.. - Independent " Oflico, X. i.Mrs. Eliza J. Dulllcld. Hume, III.
Geo. C! ray, Esq., Montlcllo, Minn.
Mrs. Chas. Itounds, Woodhull, III.
W. H. II. McKinncy. Morrow, O.
Mrs. R. I. Stevens, Fort Waynn, Ind.
Win. S. Simms. Madisonvlllc, Ky.
Mrs. E. Bri'dell. St. Louis. Mo.
Mortimer Lyon, Esq., San Francisco, Cal.

And hundreds of others.
COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTERS

Cure when all other remedies fall. Copies of let-
ters detailing some astonishing cures when all
other remedies had been tried without success,
will be mailed free, to that corrpnondence may
bo had If desired. For the cure of Lame hack and
weaknesses pecnllar to iemales, Collins Voltaio
Plastbrs aro superior to oil other external
remedies.

PRICE. 25 CENTS.
Be careful to call for CoLLnra Voltaio Plastic

lest you get some worthless imltaUon. Sold by all
wholesale and retail druggists throughout tho
United States and lanidns, and by WEEKS &
POTTER, Proprietors, llocton, Mn.
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For TEN YEARS TUTJC'S IIX,I.S
havo been the recognized Ktn.nda.rd
Fnmilj- - Tlcdicinc in all the Atlantic
States From Maine to .TXcxico,
ccarcely a family can be found that
does not use them. It is now pro-
posed to make their virtues known
in the WEST, with the certainty
that as soon as tested they will be-
come as popular there as they are
nt the fTorth and South.

MTS P LLS''
DO THEY CURE EVERYTHING?
NO. They aro intended for dis-
eases that resultfrom malari-
al Poison and a Deranged
Liver.

DR. TDTT has devoted nventy-Ov- o
yearn to the Htudy of tho Liver and the
rcsnlt has demonstrated that it exertsgreater Influence aver tho nystem than
miy other organ of the body ; Digestion
and Asslinllntloo of the food on tvhlcb,
depend the vitality of the body, Is car-
ried on through it ; the regular action of
tho bowels depends on If, and when these
functions arc deranged, tho Heart, tho
Brain, the Kidneys, the Skin, in fact tho
entire organism is affected.

SYMPTOMS OF A

DISORDERED LIVER;
Dull Pain in tho Side and Shoulder. loss of
Appetite; Coated Tongue; CostavoBowela;
Sick-headac- ha ; Drowsinea3; "Weight in
tho Stomach after eating, with Acidity and
Belching up of Wind ; Iiow Spirits ; Ioaa
t?fEnergy; Unsociability ; and forebodings
ofEvil.
IF THESE WARNINGS ARE NEGLECTED,'

SOON FOLLOWS
DYSPEPSIA, BILIOUS FEVER, CHILLS, JAUN-

DICE, COLIC NERVOUSNESS, PALPITATION
OFTHEHEART,NEURALGIA,KIDNEYDISEASr,
CHRONIC DIARRHEA. AND '.A GENERAL
BREAKING DOWN OF TrfE SYSTEM. ,

HEED THE WAJtNHfG!

TUTPS PILLS.
The first dose produces an ef-

fect which often astonishes tho.
sufferer, giving a cheerfulness
of mind andbouyancy.of body,
to which lie wasbeforeastrang.
er. They create an Appetite,
Good Digestion, and it.
SOUP FLESH AHO HARD MUSCLE,--

A LOUISANA PLANTER SAYS :
"My plantation ia ia a malarial district. For

several jears I could not cuke half a trop oa
Account of wetness. I employ one hundred and
fifty bands, often half of them were sick. I vas
Dearly discouraged vrhea I began the use of
TinrrS PIxJLS. 1 need them aa a pre-
caution aa well aa a cure. The result was
marvellous ; my laborers became hearty, robust,
nd happy, and I bare had no further trouble.

With these Pills I would not fear to live in the
Okofcnokee Bwamp."

E. KIVAL, Batoo Saiia, La,

"BEST PILL IN EXISTENCE."
. "I have used yonr I'nxs for Dyspepsia, TVeak
Stomach and Nnouucss, and can say I never
had any thin? to do ne eo much good in tho
way of medicine. They are as good as yon rep-
resent them. I recommend them as tho Best
Fill in existence, and do all I can to acquaint
others with their good merits."

J. W. TIDBETTS, Dacota, Max.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 25 CENTS.

I Office, 35 Murray St., New York, i
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SPECIAL NOTICES.v

PIAN0S-rnojLsnRosPIAj-

f00

Sl.OOO.rjteno 8250.
Sent Nomanpvtllfwn "Rf.Mr.HU

orders. Keason big parpalns. Fcoinos Brox.,
VM&J, A. X it w-- t

("D fl A "M"0 IltDhestlx ora at Wv'iTiErhiMti-n-i

Viii UXiAt IJ LATEST fiATAT.Iir5TTV r

CIKUUI-AIW- . with ncwstyles, re'dnred priceand much Information, went free. MASON &HAfjny Organ Co., Boston, Xe York or Chicago

KWOTKcKb-oJ- HiYYMil ajajj. ir--- V

nMwBiTitefi
Awarded lujht.t vrite mt Centennial El position for
JIm cluwig qualities and txeuttnee. and lotting cAar-ae- ter

of ruxetcnw? tnd Jtarorvig. Tha bst tobaccoerer made. Aa ocr blner airip trade-mar- k U cloiely
imitated on Inferior snoods, aee that JacLion'i ett UoneTeryplng. Soldbjallddalerj. Eeudfortample
ireo, to C. A. Jacksom & Co., Jlirs., Tetersburg,T!
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-A- MQTHEB STEP IX SCIENCE.

Gray Haik or Whiskers changed to a Glossy
Black by a single application of this Dxz. It
imparts a Natural Color, acta Instantaneously,
and is as Harmless as spring water. Sold by
Druggists, or sent by express on receiptof fi.
Office, 35 Murray Street, New York.

f
i n 1 7ha'Sanford-sRadicalCur-

e

9J J not Instantly relieve
Wells. Esq., Wells. Farso & Co., Au-rora, JT. "i.: Wm. Bowen, Esq.. ilc.

rr I Testimonials and treatise by mall.
r--M 1 i iitc, mi iiuproveu tnnaier. i.oia9 J iverywhere. WEEKS fc POTTERw proprietors. Hoston, Mass. 47w

jioppU-;t- renewed. See Beatt7's latest is'eu spa --per forfull reply sent free. Before buyinjr Pirtmor Orpnu read my latest circular. Beatty's cele-bTat- Pd

Pianos & Organs, beautiful Instruments'Challenge comparison f Rivals are jealous of mrsuccess! Most successful house In America!years afro without a dollar.sales nownearly $2,000,000 annually. Lo westprlces aver el n.Elegant Rosewood Pianos S135, 16stopChurcb.Organ.;. 11 5. Tremendous bargains now rpurtv
Address DANIELW Alt WASUINOTOX.NEWJERSEY.WF. AR
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riWfcORATOT COlSSECShl
dyspepsia!
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fORDiSEASESOhl J3ILI0US.1ES5,

.UyERSTOKACrr DIARRHEA
UEAaSTHLjgcbimtu. QMHECQ.VV

PIMPJLES.
I will mall (Tree) the recipe for a simple Vkokt-abl- k

Balk that will remove TAN, ERECKXES.
PIMPIES. and BLOTCHES. leaving the skin son!
clear and beautiful; also Instructions for producing
a luxuriant growth of hair on a bald bead or smooth
face. Address, Inclosing 3 ct. stamp, Ben Vandelt
& Co.. 20 Ann St., 27. T. hm!

TO CONSUMPTIVES.Theadvertieer.havlnjr been permanently cured
of that dread disease. Consumption, by a ulmplo
remedy, isnnxlous to make known to his fellow,
sufferers the means of cure. To all who desire it.he will send a copy of the prescription used, (:re
of charge), with the directions for preparing and
uslnc the same, which they will llnd aSURE CUKE
lor CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
&c.
Parties wishing the prescription will pleaso ad-

dress E.A. WIL&ON,
32m6 1W Penn St., WlllIamsburg.N.Y.

TRANSPARENT TECH1NG CA11DS. Instruct-
ion and amusement combined. Important to par--
ents and teachers. SSdlnerent artistic designs. Tho
entire pack sent freo lor 25 cts. currency. vanaeii
& Co., i) Ann St., N. Y. Sans

AGENTS profit for a week. Will
prove It or forfeit ?50. New articlesSS7.I just puiemeu. samples sent tree in
all. Address W. if. CI1IDESTER;
210 Fulton St., New York. 32n0

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A gentlemen, who suffered for years from Nerv-

ous Debility. Premature Decay, and all the effectsor youthful Indiscretion, will lor the sake of suffer-
ing humanity, send free to all who need It. the rec-
ipe aud directions for making the simple remedy
by which he was cured. Sufferers wishing to prollt
by the advertiser's eipoilencocandosoby address-ing In perfect confidence, JOHN B. OODEN.42 Ce-
dar St.. New York. .t!mfi
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ont by that plainest of all booksS "Plain Homo Talk nnd Morilonl nr.m
monSensc" nearly 1.0fpages,200111ustratlons.by
Dr. E. B. oote. of 120 Lexington Ave.,N.Y. Pur-
chasers of this book aro at liberty to consult lta
n.?i!?2r n person or by mall free. Price by mall.K.25 for the Stnmlnrd edition, or JlOfor tliePop-ul- nr

edition, wblch contnlns all tho same matternd lllastratloni. Contents, tnblei freo. AcentMJX,y,to3.FKKAY UILL PCBLismNuco.,2bth St.. N.Y. 42raS
is not easily earned in these times,
but it can be made In three months
by any one of elthersex.In any partm of tho country who Is willing to
work steadily at the employment
that we furnish. Sea per week Inyour own town. You need not bw

away rrom nome over nignt. you can give your
whole time to the work, or only your spare mo-
ments. We have agents who are making over ?20per day. AH wh engage at oncecan makemouey
fast. At!the present time money cannot be raado
so easily and rapidly at any other business.

nothing to try the business. Terms and g&
Outfit free. Address at once, II. Haja-htt- t ifcCV.,
Portlnnd, Maine. 22-3-

Great clinnco to make money. If
you can't get gold you can get
greenbacks. We need a person in ev-
eryGI town to take subscriptions forthu
largest, cheapest and best Illustrated
family publication In theworld. Any.
one enn become a successful ncroni.

The most elegant works of art given free to-su-

scrlbers. The price Is so low that almost evorybody
subscribes. One agent reports making over il-V- ) In
a week. A lady aent reports taklngover too rx

In ten days. A II who engage make money
fast. You can devote all your tlmi to the business
or only your spare time. You ueod not bu awuy
from home over night. You can. do it as well aa
others. Pull particulars, directions and terms free.Elegant and expensive Outfit free. If you want
protitable work send us your address at once. Is
costs nothing to try tho business. No one who en-
gages rails to make great pay. Address "The Peo
pie's Journal," Portland, Maine.

aO LP PIATED tl'ATCn KS. Cheap

S3 est In the known world. Sample Watch Free to
Agents. Address, A. Cooirxa & CO , ChicSga,

lWrats floiMtAl,

Dr.AG.0LIN 1ST Eut Wullsg.
ton bU. Chicago,
Ilk, fur the csra of

all DUcasn ofl Prlroto nature, real tiny from early nbunea
er Infection of eltbrrx. Seminal Weakneixipredriclnr
T!mlilan. Ln4 ofMemorr. ImDnirei! ftolit. Loa
Manhood or Impolencj, Ncrron lcblllty,

diusiof U. Bladder, Kldneya, Llrcr.Lung. Aithrux. Catarrh. 111m, ail Chronic Pixato, an.! 1MH-EAh-

OP FimAl.ES, jUu to hl treatmtot. Pr.Oi'r
hu bad a llfe-lo- unriaarr, arid ram when oibcri &!!. Ha
b a graduate of tba Ittfucmed School, nan Do sxmmr. hu tbm
hrzet practlw m tha U. S. LADIES rcqnMnj Utaunit w)th
prlTUto bom nd board, call or writ. Ercry conrrnirota for
t.!nti. Srad fft? eenti for aaraphj of Buthrr Ooodt aad cir-

cular of Important Information by tifmt. DR. OLl'H
Famahi Pills 5 rr Box. Comqlyitlon frn.

MAERIAGE GUIDE fiSb?S?
young and mUdla agad of both Saxn, on all daaa of a print
Datura. V aloaDia auric to in marrwu ana w conirmpwosg
marmre. How to b healthy and truly happy m th married rela
tion. Errrybody ahodld gut this book, itk i SO cub, to aay ad--
drrat,ualad.

T ETTER HEAiJS,
"" m BILL HEADi

Neatly printednt thlRofllre.
A PHYSIOLOGICAL

View of Marriage !
AGuidoto Wedlock and
confidential Tiratita on tna
dutlc ot rnama-- e and tha.
can ira flint nnfitfarlt ffh a.sSji?A NJJj&s crt of Reproduction and

ana jjiaeaaes 01 women.
A book for priratr, contid-le-- n

to reading. 2W pa jea, prica
Acta.

A HHlVAIfcJMEDICAL. AUVIotHl
On all duordcri oi aTPrimto Kature arum irom Boll

Abuse, Zxceses. or Secret iDiaeasca, riia tho bctl
Beans of ciirr, S24 .aryrpacre.Jtricrajcta.

A CirNICALLECTTJitE on the abore dtac and
fhose of tha Throatarxl Xungs, Catarrh3upture. th
Opinm Hablt.Sr, price 10 eta.
iTithrr book aent postpaid on receipt ot price; or all three,
Contunlnir.'JMpacn. beairtifuilrillu'trateil. torTicti.
ArMnaa SB. HOTTS, So. 12 S. eth St. St-- Louia. Ho.

and Morpbln HaUtatfoteiyanJinttin'r

OPIUM cored, isinl .; normbbtity. snditasip
for fartlcnlira. Da. ClT,

17 WnsMnctoa &L, LMcao, 111.

The Nebraska Railway;
This! positively the beat route from lirownyHIe

to appoints m

Ei-S- T --fiJINTIO SOUTH.
Avoid a. long and tedljtis Mis ride through Mis-
souri mud by tufting the Nebraska Railway. De-
pot within a few stja of your doors. Traliw by-thl- s'

route land yon at Nebraska City In time for di-
rect connection with
C. II. at. Q,. Trains for- - Chicago and the

Cant, nil (I PC. C. St.Joe.itC. It. trnlits
for StLoul anil the Nortli.

ALso via LINCOLN r
OMAHA, KEAENEY JUNCTION

anJ tire

PACIFIC COAST. ,
No long omnibus transferby thlsroute. Through

Tickets and reliable infornration regarding fareitc.can be hod on application to thencderslgnedat.
It. Depot In Ilrownvln?.
WaHMBHaWEaMHMHMB

V?c? vv

VATT"Mr Apply to the publishers of
1 J U 1 VT this newspaper for hnlf--

TXTTHrVr membership at"dlsconut 1 theIHJViN Mercitntlie Cohere. Keokuk. Io-
wa, on the Mississippi. Ilookkeepers. Pen-men, Importers. Operators and Teachers--Ui- r

"Pl.?ly fitted. Don't fail toaddressPror.Miller. Keokuk. Iowa. - ifjvl
Agents wanted. Bnsl--!50

A4dxeJ.WOaTR&CO..Sa5u.31o
nes3lsgit!r-4te..pj-ti0.jTdrsfre- e4


